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Abstract. Plasma amino acid levels were measured by high pressure 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) in fourteen autistic children, all below 10 
years of age. Mean glutamic and aspartic acid values were elevated (169 
± 142 uM and 22.1 ± 13 uM respectively) together with taurine (90.1 ± 78.7 
uM) (p > 0.1). All affected children had low levels of glutamine (241 ± 166 
uM; p < 0.01) and asparagine (22.9 ± 12.9 uM; p < 0.01) as compared to 
normal values (585 ± 25 and 59.2 ± 4.2 uM respectively); eleven children 
had increased aspartlc acid and eJght children had high levels ofglutamate; 
seven of these children had a concomitant increment of taurine. The 
increment of the three above mentioned compounds was observed at the 
same time only in ftve children. These ftndings demonstrate that abnormal 
plasmatlc levels of neurotransmitter amino acids may be found in some 
autlstic children. Increased glutamatemia may be dietary in origen or may 
arise endogenously for several reasons, among others, metabolic derrange
ments in glutamate metabolism perhaps involving vitamin B6, defects or 
blockage of the glutamate receptor at the neuronal compartment, or altera
tions in the function oí the neurotransmitters transporters. Increments of 
taurine, an inhibitor, is likeIy compensatory and calcium dependent. 
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AmiDoAeidos ezcitatorioe en niños autistas. 
Inuest cUn 37(2): 113- 128, 1996. 

Palabras claves: 	Autismo infantil, aminoácidos, asparagina, gIutami
na, ácido gIutámico, ácido aspartico, taurina. calcio. 
receptor gIutamatergico. vitamina B6. triptofano, se
rotonina. errores innatos, alteraciones nutric1onales, 
transportadores de neurotransmisores acoplados a 
sodio-cloro. 

Resumen: Los aminoácidos plasmáticos se midieron en catorce niños 
autistas menores de diez años de edad, por cromatografía líquida de alta 
presión. Los ácidos glutámico (169 ± 142 uM) yaspártlco (22,1 ± 13 uM) se 
encontraron elevados en este grupo así como también si bien en menor 
grado, la taurina (90, 1 ± 78,7). Los valores normales observados en controles 
apareados por edad y sexo fueron 102 ± 4,3,8,5 ± 0,5 y 42,3 ± 1,4 respec
tivamente. Al análisis individual, once niños tenían incremento del acido 
aspártlco, y ocho niños tenían incremento del ácido glutámico, si bien no 
siempre al mismo tiempo; siete de estos niños tenían aumento concomitante 
de la taurina. Un aumento correlativo de los tres amino acidos neurotrans
misores mencionados se observó solo en 5 de estos niños. La gIutamina y 
la asparagtna estaba disminuída en todos. Estos hallazgos demuestran que 
los niños autistas pueden mostrar aumentos de aminoacidos exc1tatorios y 
quizá por compensación de aminoácidos inhibitorios como la taurina. La 
hiperglutamatem1a. podría ser de origen exógeno o podría originarse en 
forma endógena por variados motivos, tales como un desarreglo metabólico 
en la utillzación del glutamato quizá dependiente de la vitamina 00, un 
bloqueo del receptor de glutamato en el compartimiento neuronal o altera
ciones de los transportadores de neurotranmisores. En todo caso, la medida 
de aminoácidos neurotransmisores debe real1zarse tempranamente en todo 
niño con sospecha de padecer el sindrome autista. 

Recibido: 22-5-95. Aceptado: 8-1-96: 

INTRODUCTION 

Infantlle autism in which cognt
tion and/or communication are 
more or less severeIy affected (25), 
and behavior and affectivity are con
sequently altered (14), 1s currently 
recognized as a heterogeneous 

group of disorders, affecting chil
dren with a number of adqutred 
and/or inherited defects (1, 8, 24, 
33, 42, 43, 45, 64, 69. 72). The 
autistic behavior may be considered 
a cl1nical stgn depending on several 
etiological factors and the term 
autistic phenotype 1s probably more 
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adequate (48). Familial occurrence 
had been suggested by twin and 
famUial studies (18. 57) and autoso
mal recessive inhentance has been 
indicated in sorne groups of famUies 
(44. 45. 56). Cntena for diagnosis 
remain on clirucal bases (DSM-I1I-R; 
Manual of Stattsttcs and CIassiftca
tton of Mental Disorders; Amencan 
Psychiatric Associatton). Recently. 
we have proposed that sorne auttsttc 
ch1ldren might have mild aunculo 
facial dysplasttc features useful for 
c1in1cal diagnosis and class1ftcatton 
(45). 

A disttncttve metabol1c marker is 
lacking in auttsm. perhaps an ex
pression of its clintcal heterogenetty 
and/or vanability of flndings over 
time. but several authors have dem
onstrated metabolic disturbances in 
auttsttc children especialIy related 
to levels of serotonin. chronic meta
bolic acidosis and Iacttc acidosis (9. 
12. 43. 45. 52. 55) The serotonin 
and amino actd content in plateIets 
of auttsttc children have been de
scnbed (58). 

Sorne children appear to beneftt 
from treatment with vitamin B6. the 
apoenzyme moiety for decarboxy
lase enzyme acttvity (32. 40. 41. 45. 
54). No formal explanatton is avatl
able for those piridoxine responstve 
autlsttc individuals. Co-factor re
sponsive inborn errors of metabo
lism have been known for years and 
certain defects of amino acid meta
bol1sm respond to vitamiD B6 ther
apy (2. 36. 39. 59. 63). 

In view of this reIattonship. we 
decided to explore the plasma amino 
acid leveIs in auttsttc children. 
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PATIENTS AND MEnlODS 

Fourteen chlldren. all below 10 
years of age. fulftlling psychiatr1c 
cntena for infantil autism (DSM-III
R). were selected on the basis of 
order of arrival to our clinic. Agree
ment to parttcipate in this study was 
obtained after informed consent. in
dicattng that the results might not 
have irnmediate applicatton. Rattng 
of the auttstic phenotype was done 
follow1ng Freeman (20); most chil
dren were within the moderate to 
severe auttsttc behavior. Physical 
findings. other psychiatric observa
tions. rutinary laboratory evalu
atton, blood chemistry, genealogtc 
data and segregation analysis on 
these pattents have been previously 
publ1shed (45). A hepannized blood 
sample was obtained and plasma 
was 1nmediateIy separated by cen
trifugatton. and kept frozen for van
able penods of time before amiDo 
acid determinations within a 
month by HPLC (6). Briefly. after 
5-sulfosalicylic acid deproteiniza
tlon of plasma samples. free amino 
acids were first derivatlzed with ·or
thopthaldehyde and then chroma
tographed on C-18 reversed-phase 
columns. S1xteen amino acids were 
readily separated and quantified, 
with arun time of about 60 minutes, 
and a sensittvity oí at least 10 pmo
les. Parents wer'e asked to bring to 
the cliruc a child matched by age 
and sex with the pattent. to be used 
as control; this child was usually 
non-related, although a proband's 
cousin was at times used as control. 
AlI children were otherwtse healthy. 
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had no tntercurrent illnesses and 
were not taking any medicatlon. 
Taurtne was not measured in four 
cases for techntcal and logistlc rea
sons, since measurtng taurtne re
quiered a modlf1cation of the 
method and furtherblood sampling. 
Lactlc and pyruvic acids were meas
ured by the NAD/NADH comsump
tlon test (Sigma Chemlcal Co.). Con
sanguinlty. ison1m1a. common an
cestry, common geographical origen 
or abillty to respond to vitamin B6 
therapy, were not crtterta for the 
selectlon. Diet was ad-libitum for 
both patlents and controls. 

RESULTS 

Amino acld levelsin controls 
were similar to those previousIy re
ported by others using HPLC (16). 

Aspartic acid was elevated as 
compared to control values 
(p<0.05). Glutamic acid and taurtne. 
were elevated however differences 
with control values were not stgnifi
cant due to a wtde variance. Glu
tamine and asparagtne were below 
normallimits in all patients (p<O.O 1) 
(rabIe 1). 

Individual analysis demon
strated elevatlon of aspartlc acid in 
eleven children. EJgh.t children had 
increased glutamic acid of which 
seven had also above normal taur
inemia. OnIy five children had con
comltant increment of the three 
above mentioned neurotransmitter 
amino ac1ds. 

Other findings were a mild lactic 
aCidemia; lactlc and pyruvic acids 
values were 1.92 ± 0.77 (s.e.m.) mM 

and 0.125 ± 0.045 mM respectively 
in autlstlc children and 0.83 ±0.17 
and 0.06 ± 0.01 respectiveIy in con
trols (p<O.O 1: Student t-test). 
Gamma aminobytirtc acid (GABA). 
was also measured in our patlents 
and was only mildly decreased (pa- . 
tients: 18.3 ± 3.4 uM: controls . 
20.7±1.7 uM; p>0.10). 

DISCUSSION 

Mean values of glutamate and 
taurtne proved not to be stgnlft
cant1y increased. due to the wide 
variance. but as a whole there was 
a 166 % increment above the mean 
normal values; on individual basis 
eight children demonstrated stgnifi
cative (p <0.01; Student t-test) in
crements of glutamate (Table 1).. Re
gression analysis for glutamate as 
the 1ndependent variable and the 
other compounds stud1ed here, 
shows increment of taurtne wtth the 
highest gIutamate values (F:Ig la); 
taurtne had a 46.9 % increment in 
70 % of the patients examined. A 
better ftt for this correlation is a 
sector of a hyperbole. suggesttng 
that the increments of taurtne 1s 
dependant upon the highest gluta
mate values. Glutamine and 
asparagtne. were below normal val
ues in 100 % of these patlents 
(p<O.Ol; Student t-test) (rabIe 1) and 
the lowertng correlates wtth the 
highest glutamate levels (FIg 2a-d). 
indlcatlng perhaps consumptlon of 
glutamine and asparagtne in favor of 
glutamate and shifting of the equi
librtum towards aspartate. a less 
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TASLlI 
EXCITATORY AMINO ACIDS IN AUTISTIC CHILDREN 

Patlent Glu As:Q Gln Asn Tau 

VES 22.3 14.0 14.0 19.4 ? 

CS 26.6 7.4 73.9 19.4 ? 

ZNN 32.3 26.2 507.0 45.0 66.1 

OSB 42.1 28.2 397.0 37.9 39.7 

MH 45.6 9.4 501.0 34.1 ? 

DM 54.0 22.8 484.0 47.9 9.5 

APP 144.0 19.8 287.0 19.4 45.5 

OM 151.0 27.9 218.0 19.8 91.1 

MIY 202.0 8.7 139.0 9.0 183.5 

JGU 207.0 9.5 140.0 15.6 50.1 

EPD 251.0 8.4 42.8 12.0 34.1 

JLC 316.0 52.7 108.0 12.1 ? 
WPS 426.0 45.6 189.0 19.5 280.8 

CM 453.0 19.0 51.0 9.7 110.8 

X 169.5 22.1 241 22.9 90.1 

S.e. 142.3 13.0 166 12.5 78.7 

Nonnal 102.0 8.5 585 59.2 42.3 

s.e. 4.3 0.5 25 4.2 1.4 
p n.s. <0.01 <9·0001 <0.0001 n.s. 

d1ference +166% +260% -41.2% -38.7% +46.9% 

toxic compound. Asparttc acid was related or worsened by the dtetary 
elevated 260 % above the mean nor- ingestlon of neurotoxic amino actds 
mal values in most (eleven = 71 %) (35). In our patients, extreme values 
of the ch:lldren examtned and 1ts ofglutamate and aspartate correlate 
increment also correlates with glu- with the lowest values of asparagine 
tamate (Fig lb). and glutamine (Fig 2b and 2d), sug-

The wide varlance observed in gesting perhaps abnonnal gluta
our paUents regardtng gluta- mate homeostasts in autism. Since 
matemia migbt be dietary in origen ,there are doubts on the efftctency of 
and clJnJcal ftndings, as pointed out the, blood-bratn barrier agatnst 
by sorne researchers, could also be neurotoxic amtno actds (7,19) the 
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dietary ingestion of glutamic acid 
would have to be monitored m fur
ther studies of this type and the 
clinical consequences of the dietary 
restriction or loadmg of excitato:ry 
amino aclds should be evaluated. 

Glutamate plays a central role in 
many biochemical pathways both 
peripherically and centrally. and hy
perglutamatemia. although not 
seen in eve:ry one of our patients. 
perhaps due to heterogeneity. tlm
mg of sampling or unforseen dietary 
variables. seems to be a central fmd
ing here. and most likeIy related to 
the autistic phenotype. Glutamate 
may be derived from excesive utili
zation of glutamine vía glutamina 
amidotransferase. glutamme syn
thetase and glutamate synthase or 
from asparagtne. vía aspartic acld 
and alfa-ketoglutarate. Allosteric in
hlbition of asparagine and glu
tamine synthetases, lndirectly re
lated to hyperglutamatemia. might 
also explatn low levels of these com
pounds in our patients. We however. 
did not measure the actlvity of these 
enzymes. Glutamme ls requiered for 
the synthesis of nucleotides and for 
water efflux into the neuronal gap 
(68). aspects of brain metaboltsm 
which to our knowledge. have not 
been studied in autistic individuals. 

Increments m plasmatic levels of 
glutamate might also be related to a 
blockage m glutamate utilization for 
which vítamin 86 ls requiered. Vita
min 86, reportedly efficlent m the 
treatment of sorne autistic children 
(40. 41), is an n:nportant coenzyme. 
Its active forms are pirldoxal 
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phoshate and piridoxamine phos
phate. 

The pir1doxine coenzymes are 
extremely versatile, functioning m a 
large number of different enzymatic 
reactions m whtch ammo acids or 
amino groups are transformed or 
transferred. The most common type 
of enzymatic reaction requiering 
piridoxal phosphate ls transamina
tion: the transfer of the alfa-ammo 
group of the ammo acid to the alfa
carbon of lts corresponding alfa
keto acid. in most cases, alfa-keto
glutarate. leaving behind the corre
spondmg alfa-ketoacld analog ofthe 
ammo acid and causmg the amina
tion of the alfa-ketoglutarate to L
glutamic acid. Such reactions. in 
normal conditions freely reversible, 
are catalyzed by enzymes known 
genericalIy as ammotransferases or 
transaminases, a large number of 
which are known. Most require alfa
ketoglutarate as one ammo group 
acceptor. There are therefore speci
ficity for the substrate couple alfa
ketoglutarate-L-glutamate. The 
speciflcity for the other substrate 
couple ls less rigtd. although usually 
there ls one showing gratest activíty 
for which the enzyme is named. As 
an example. a prominent transami
nase in annnal tissues ls aspartate 
transaminase. AH the transami
nases appear to have the same pros
thetic group, piridoxal phosphate 
and share a common reaction 
mechanism. Altered reversibilii..y of 
the transammation step, would ex
platn the lowertng of certatn ammo 
aclds as we have prevíousIy reported 
(45), but this should correlate with 
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the increment of its corresponding 
alfa-ketoacld analogs, whlch has 
not been measured in autistic lndl
víduals, and perhaps contributes 
with the presence of metabolic aci
dosis. In our patients, plasma blcar
bonate was below 18 mEq/lt and the 
mean value for the anlon gap was 
aboye this figure, revealing in this 
group of chlldren the presence of a 
mild metabolic acIdosIs. 

Vitamin B6 is also requiered by 
glutamate decarboxylase, which ls 
needed for the synthesls of garnma
aminobutyric acld (OABA) an impor
tant neuronal inhlbitor (29, 30). In
crements of glutamate vía a block
age of this reaction would lower lev
els of GABA centralIy (plasmatic lev
els of GABA were only mlldly de
creased in our patients (v. supra) 
and a neurochemical situation for a 
hyperexcited neuronal state would 
arise. The sodium-chlorlde-cou
pled-GABA-transporter has been 
found to be more sensitive to proteo
lisIs in rat brain when availability of 
GABA diminished (38). If this situ
ation occurs in autism the inhibi
tory effect of GABA would not be 
obtaíned. Due to the hyperexcited 
state, glucose consumption would 
be present, leading to by-products 
such as lactic acld, perhaps contrib
uting with the mlld acidemia ob
served in our patients. 

Both glutamic acid and taurine 
are released by hyperexclted (15, 23, 
53, 62) and ischemic neurons (22, 
28). Thls release is calcium depen
dent and has been more c1eárIy de
mostrated for glutamic acid (15. 
47,60) than for taUline (13. 31, 34. 

37. 49, 50. 51. 66. 67, 68, 70). The 
therapeutic benefttial effects oí B6 
and magnesium in sorne autistic in
dMduals (27) could be related to 
favoring glutamate ut1l:lzation and 
GABA anabolism whereas magne
slum competes with calcium, help
ing to sequestrate lt inside the mito
chondria, favOring taurine excretion 
and hence helplng to dimlnish 
neuronal excitability. 

Glutamate and tryptophan. (the 
latter was slgnificatively decreased 
in our patients (47.6 ± 5.5 uM) as 
compared to controls (59.3 ± 3.2 
uM; (p < 0.0 l) (45)}, could give rise 
to serotonln. thus explaining re
ported increments of the same in 
autism (11, 12, 52, 55, 58), and 
correlation among these com
pounds should be established in fu
ture studies. Serotonin could also 
increase by other mechanJsms: i} vía 
altered phosphorylation of 
sinapsine I which intervenes in the 
presynaptic secreUon of neuro
transmitters (5. 17, 46); ii) vía al
tered relation to its receptor (65). 

Altered glutamate receptor or al
tered sodium-chloride-coupled gluta
mate trasporter may explatn altered 
brain function in autism and increa
sed levels of the excitatory amino 
aCids; three different glutamate 
transporters have recently been c10
ned. which have not signJftcant ho
mology to the members of the neuro
transmitter transporter superfamily 
(26). Ourftndings perhapsjustifystu
dies of glutamate receptors and 
transporters in autism. especially be
cause the idea of altered neuronal 
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receptors 18 compatible with tbe pos
sibility of inmunological related au
tlsm. As occurs in diabetes (71). co
rrelation of autism with lnfectious di
sorders has been reported several ti
mes (lO. 24. 61). 

Reported diminished cerebellar 
vermis size ln autism (3). observed 
in at least one of our patientes. 
might well be related to gIutamate 
toxicity since glutamate. if not effi
ciently removed. causes death of 
neuronal cells; neuronalloss due to 
gIutamate toxicity. perhaps secto
rial (4), could be an on going situ
ation in autism. 

Others (21, 73) have falled to 
conftrm altered levels of gIutarntc 
acid in similar groups of autistic 
chlldren. However, Zavala et al.• 
(personal communication, 1995) 
using ionic exchange column chro
matography. have recently con
ftrmed our findings in a population 
with the same ethnic background as 
that studied by uso 

The neurochemical plcture in 
autism, has been dtfftcult to establish 
in view of the fact, that functional 
brain studles requlring invassive 
sampling are seldom possible to be 
performed invivo. and confront heavy 
etbical and practical difficulties. Posi
tron emtssion tomography scanntng 
(pET scanntng) ls an exception, not 
available in many institutions. Even 
post-morten studies in autistic indi
viduals, usually with a normal life
span. are velY difficult· to obtatn. In 
addition, consent for clinical studies 
such as the one here presented. in
voMng only blood sampling. are fre
quently difficult to obtatn from ch1l
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dren whose parentsview them only 
as experimental procedures. 

Therefore. peripheral biochemi
cal findings, however scarce and dif
ficult to repeat with the same sub
jects. have to be interpreted under 
the ltght of present knowledge al
most generalIy derived from experi
mental data in lower animals. from 
which extrapolation to humans may 
not be exacto Moreover, statistic 
prove of the tendencies observed 
m1ght be difficult to obtatn with the 
small amount of patients studied. 
Uniformity of methodologies may 
lead to the possibility ofpooling data 
from different investigators. 

Fibroblasts and/or lym
phoblasts cell lines developed from 
chlldren with autism. selected on 
the bases of genealogtcal (common 
ancestry. isonimic ancestors. af
fected sibs or twins) or blochemícal 
findings (40, 41. 45). may help in 
exploring the blochemical altera
tions suspected and suggested here. 
Molecular biology studies should be 
highly contrtbutory in this type of 
famllies. 
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